Panthers Tri Club - Volunteer Roles
Job

Aid Station

Bike course direction marshall

Bike course direction marshall - rowing end

Bike Mount/Dismount line

Bike S Bend/Run Spotter
First Aid

Mini/Micro Race - Parent Helpers
Photographer

Race pack up

Race set up
Registration Desk - Can still race
Run direction marshall - near timing mat

Swim Exit Marshall
Swim marshall (enduro)

Swim start - Enticer Race

Swim start - Junior Race

Swim start - Sprint Race
Timing chip collection
Transition Direction Marshall

Description
Require radio for role? Number of volunteers required Able to race Y/N?
Hand drinks to athletes; ensure enough water is in the esky. Pick up discarded
cups and ensure rubbish is placed into bins, empty esky/water container after
the race, pack up table & take table & esky back to transition area ready to be
put back in trailer
2
N

Direct athletes on southern bank of course (left hand turn corner)
Stand on corner of bike course near rowing starting blocks (Castlereagh Rd
end of course). Ensure athletes are racing in a safe manner. Call Race Director
/ First Aid Officer if any accidents occur
Stand at Bike Mount/Dismount area, ensure athletes mount their bike before
the mount line and dismount before the grassed area, ensure athletes have a
helmet on and done up
Stand on the corner of the 's-bend' and ensure athletes slow down prior to the
s-bend and are not drafting. Ensure runners are on the correct side of the
path.
Administer first aid during race if required. Must have current First Aid
Certificate.
Assist race director to ensure kids know where they are swimming, cycling &
running. Ensure all kids have appropriate helmets on and done up & bikes are
in good working order.
Must have own camera. SD card supplied. Take photos before & during race.
Give SD card to committee member at end of race
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Assist the committee to pack up all items after the completion of the race.
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Assist the committee to set up the event - unload the trailer, set up bike
racking, timing mats, registration desks, tables, chairs etc prior to the event.
Provide athletes with relevant timing chip & mark their name off the list.
Answer general queries.
Ensure athletes run the correct way out of transition onto the run course, and
also the correct way for their second lap
Stand at the ramp and direct athletes to the shore at the end of the swim leg.
Ensure athletes are aware of any hazards when exiting the water. Assist
athletes to exit the water where required.
Direct athletes into the water for their second swim in an Enduro format race
Marshall athletes at swim start and ensure they are in the correct starting
position. Count down to start of race. Tell athletes to start at the appropriate
time.
Marshall athletes at swim start and ensure they are in the correct starting
position. Count down to start of race. Tell athletes to start at the appropriate
time.
Marshall athletes at swim start and ensure they are in the correct starting
position. Count down to start of race. Tell athletes to start at the appropriate
time.
Retrieve timing chips from athletes as they finish the race and put back onto
timing chip boards
Direct athletes into and out of transition

*only required if path not
already blocked off by
SIRC.

The more people we have
to help, the faster we can
set up/pack up.
The more people we have
to help, the faster we can
set up/pack up.

Panthers Tri Club - Volunteer Roles

Water Safety

Paddle next to swimmers and ensure athlete safety during swim portion of the
races

3; 4 for Club Distance
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